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SECRET CODE WAS

USED BY PATIBNTS

OF MURDERED MAN

PallcoImportantOlewta

Philadelphia

Y r
Jill lWJ ere Bottle of Poisoned

Ale Cal oFrolti
fi

I g
i

SOMK IPAIHJOAIf WOMAN IN IT

t
Philadelphia Pa July 13Micros

colc4Otamlrtatlon of the Impression
of thereal used on the bottle of pole-

d all with which Dr William H

Wilson win murdered was made to¬

day bydlcniakers who announce that
It apparently had been made with a
seal manufactured by but ono firm In
the Country C H Hanson ft company
of Chicago who have a brunch house
In New orkiCertain markings In the wax It was
declared were peculiar to seals made

by the Chicago firm
In the hope of obtaining new clews

Assistant District Attorney Oray ac ¬

companied by two experts today took
With him to a seaside resort about
Loo letters found among Dr Wilsons
papers Most of them are from Dr
Wllspnn women patients nnd from
curb widely separated points as New
York Baltimore Washington Boston
and PadncaliKy Many are written
In a secret cede When the assistant
iistrlct attorney Is through with them
they will be turped over to a corp of
detectives and If possible the writers
will be found and Interviewed In the

hope of finding1 some one who enter
tslned hucb nn campy against the
stain physician asto cause his Ibath

CIIINKSK HA1LOUS TRY
HUlCIDi KltOM HAD 81111

v NosjuYork July 13r Death lot
owed + rnutlny here on the good ship

Straphyre of Glasgow when eleven
sot her Oblnuo Prow driven to dos ¬

peration by the alleged brutalities of
Cnpt John Gunn attempted suicide
by drowning In the Erie basin where
the ehlp lies Two perished

00
JAPAN INDIDOXANT-

Doesnt Tike the Kxrliultm Plunk
lii Ihtnocrntlc Ilnlfonu

Tpklo July 13The news of the
Action of the Democratic national
convention at Denver Including In Its
platform IK plank favoring tho exclu ¬

sion from tho United States of
Asiatics laborers IsI taken here to be
directed against Japanese end Is
causing considerable surprise and dls
pleasure in some quarters indigna ¬

lion Is expressed and the declaration
Is made that such a course Is an In ¬

fringement on the treaty rights of
Japan and opposed to the principle
of humanity that should govern the
rotations of nations

it Is generally believed however
by those familiar with political con-
ditions In America that the majority
of Democrats are not antiJapanese
In sentiment and that the exclusion
clause was Incorporated In the plat ¬

form for the purpose of satisfying the
labor elementtt-
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ChicagoMarket
July High Low Gloss

Wheat 9191 80 H 9111
Corn i 75 74 7H
Oats 51 49 il 5041

8ept4 Hlgl low Close
Provv lfi75 10no 1072V4
Lard it 9C7sVj 957H IICr
Ribs 17H 907 W 915

WEATHKU

FAIR>

Generally lair except conditions
bNoetleg favorable for local thu order
slaweni Tonight or Tuesday not so
nferw Hyilitttt frmiieraUire ymier
itsiy kiwist today 74fl fi

J

Government is Preparing to Take

Active Steps to Protect American

Property in Threatened Section

Secretary of State toot and As ¬

sistant Secretary Bacon Con ¬

fer With Roosevelt About

Situation in Central America

Oyster Hay July 13 Secretary
of State Hoot and Assistant Secre-

tary
¬

Bacon are conferring with Presi-
dent Roosevelt regarding the situa ¬

lion In Venezuela and Honduras It
was decided to take prompt measures
to protect American Interests through-
out the country where trouble Is

threatened It Is probable warships
win bo sent to various Central Amer-

Ican
¬

ports
i

Situation In JlIIlIlumllI
Puerto Cortez Honduras July 8

via Now Orleans Ia July 13The
fighting which has occurred about
Grades and Choluteca bears the ear ¬

marks of organized revolution The
report say the attacks on these
towns were begun by small bodies of
armed men who were at first re ¬

pulsed by government troops but
who returned the attacks and finally
won c

Although the captors of these
towns were said to be men from Sal
valor a significant fact Is that Just
preceding their appearance In lion ¬

duras officials of this government
claim to have received notice of a
preconcerted plan for uprisings
throughout Honduras To nip these
uprisings In the bud several arrests
wore made hero and at San Pedro
before the Honduran frontier waft
Invaded from Salvador

Apparently the Honduran officials
believe these arrests have effectually
squelched the revolutionary move

thllcountrpearnnco of fresh bodies of Invaders
from any of the other republics

marIrevlvoan armed opposition in
flurajW President Daxlla has declared
the republic in a1itateor war and Ifes
begun to concentrate Honduran
troops as rapidly as possible In order
to beat oft the Invaders

llonltln In Limelight
Report places two of the leading

personalities of the five republics at
the head of the present Imbroglio
Estrada Cabrera president of Ouate ¬alrenral

tholreportl
plan an attack on Nicaragua Is said
to be their aim

It Is said that If Honduras Is gained
possession of the revolutionists will
again make Donllla president and
that General Domingo Basque will
march at the head of an army Into

It is Estimated That They Will

Jtmluco Annual Expenditure +

by Fifteen Millions

Sew York July 13 Stattlstlcans
here estimate that as the result of the

millionaires bard times of which
much IB being sold following a start
ling Interview by Btuyvesant Fish
the next row months will sec the re-

duction
¬

of fifteen millions In house ¬

hold personal expenses of the wealthy
families Compilations show the
conditions of farmers and laborers IIs

Improving but the ultrarich are
growing worse John D Archbold
vice president of the standard Oil
announced that ho Is reducing ex ¬

penses everywhere It Is reported
that the following will make reduc ¬

dons Helen Gould 301000 Van
derbllts JCOOOOO Fish 200000
Archbold 100000 The Astors ora
the only family which are not corn ¬

belled to make reductions

MRS GRIFFITH ILL

Mrs B B QrlfUth wife of Dr B
B arlfirth of Tenth and Jefferson
streets Is precariously 111 arid little
hope was held out today ler rec-

overy Mrs Griffith has b<Vfn sick
nearly ton weeks from stomach trou-
ble complicated by an bxtremol
weak heart She has been kept alive
for the last taw days by stimulants
and gradually has grown weaker not
being able to retain nourishment on
her stomach Mrs Griffith is widely
known jn the city and In the county
where she was reared and her friends
willregret to learn of hei condition
hoping that a turn for the bitter maycante of a
similar character

to Sla

SIIJ AUTO GOKS OVER BANK
Louisville Kjr July 13 Spc

dallUcllllnl Menlfce Shelby i

> Ronnie and wife Curl Vlseinnn ii

f Mss Elizabeth Shirley end Sam
Barr time CllIIulTcur plunged off l

y n wrecked bridge Into Salt river i
20 iiillcn from Ixuilsvlllo on the
the 11IIItMown lIllke after mil
night Iho auto JUIIIIIIlI 20
fet4 All are seriously Injnntl
but ulll recov T They are xo i

riMy people
xxxxxxxxxxa1acf

Nicaragua If victorious he Is to be
made president of Nicaragua thus
bringing the three largest of the
five republics Guatemala Honduras
and Nicaragua under the control of
a faction with the president of Guate ¬

mala at Its head

Arizona Town IK DiiiniiKfd

lioenlx Ariz July 13Tempe
was badly damaged by the worst
electrical and hall storm In the towns
history Communication with the
town Is crippled

PROHIS MEET

Columbus 0 July 13 Hundreds
lot delegates to the prohibition na¬

tlonal convention which begins Wed-
nesday

¬

are here The platform and
candidates are both uncertain Fred
F Wheeler of Los Angeles Alfred
Msnlrre of New York Dan Sheen of
Illinois end Judge Samuel Artman
of Indiana are regarded as the like
blest candidates for president

r

JUST RUNNING HIMSELF

TO DEATH WHEN CAUGHT

I
lliI Sohuerrnana the St Touls4decorataq
had for sato at the Eagles building
during the K T M convention so
ono of his men laid In watt for the
thief While he was thus employed
he took tho time to carry Inside the
soldier and sailor figures which
adorned the front of the building
The soldier with his gun at charge
stood just Inside a small store room
and a colored employe of the place
entered and then went racing down
the hall Schuermnnns man chased
him out and presently an extempor ¬

aneous posce captured the fleeing
colored man Aha youre the fellow
who has been stealing the stelna ex-
claimed the captor Foh Oawd I

aint done nothln mlstah but a big
white man done pulled a gun on me
an Ise runnln mahselt to deathi

ULTRARICH COMPELLED TO RETRENCH

IN PERSONAL AND HOUSEHOLD EXPENSES

LIEBEL AGAINST

CITY ARGUED IN

CIRCUIT COURT

Judge William Reed heard argu-

ment
¬

this morning In the Injunction
case of Sara Lelbol versus the City
of Paducah and will reserve his de-

cision

¬

until tomorrow morning when
the attorneys for both sides will In ¬

troduce more authorities to support
their respective contentions City So¬

licitor James Campbell Jr and City
Attorney A Y Martin represent the
city In the case and Judge J K
Hondrlck represents Leibel If the
temporary Injunction IIf sustained It

Will be carried to the court of appeals
by the city-

Lelbel claims the land on which
tho outhouse which the city wanted
moved back from tho street line
stands by virtue of haying occupied
It continuously tot fifteen years with
out protest but the citys attorney
contends that this right does not
stand whoa a municipality Is con¬

cerned unless he formally notified
tho city at the time theft ho intended
to claim it at the expiration of fifteen
years Sonic compromise may be

reached whereby a long drawn outt
legal contest will be avoided

ELKS IN SESSION

Dallas Tex July113The na ¬

tional convention of Elks opened to-
day There are nedrly 25000 visit
ors attending Addresses of welcome
aand responses were made today
Oraid Exalted Ruler Tenor was th 9
P nineD IlspeJer

v

GRATIFYING ARE

INCREASES MADE

IN STAMP SALES

Postofllce Report for Last Fis

cal Year Exceeds Twelve
Months Preceding

How Office HaB Growl Under
f r

PresentManagementV
r-

n
POSTUASTER FISHERS WORK

l
Gratifying Increases are shown in

the report of the Paducah postofDce
for the fiscal year ending June 30
1908 The stamp sales at the local
office fir the yeartotaled 6572349
an Increase of 404901 over the
year ending June 30 1907 Since
Postmaster F M PUherMas been In
hargo the sales have grown front
35384 8C In 1899 to 0539449 In

1908 There were six carriers in
1899t and In 1908 there are 13 with
good chances of adding another one
this fall The month of June alone
showed an Increase over the corres-
ponding

¬

month of 1907 of 1094
With five clerks In 1899 the pot
omce has grown to eleven clerks In

1908Postmaster
F M Fisher will ret-

urn this week from Washington
where he went to get an Increase In
the local force and to hurry up the
repairs on the building appropriated
for by congress He is now In con ¬

sultation with William H Taft and
Frank H Hitchcock In Hot Springs
Va-

In Circuit Court
Loeb Bloom company tiled suit

In circuit court against Alex Story for
195 alleged to bo due on account
Barry Henneberger contractors
filed a mechanics lien against prop ¬

erty belpnglng to Story for materials
furnished to construct sidewalks

vfu t Reaily to Enter Houxo
raking just In time to hoar the

backdoor knob turn at 2 oclock on
Sunday morning Mrs J L Thorap

af 1107 Monroe street Is certain
lather house was the objective point

of another of the burglaries that havelaslitworaised up In bed the man stepped
lown oft the back door step and when
Mr Thompson went out to inveall
ate no one could be found Sue
ould see through the lattice door of

than back porch onto which their
bedroom opened but could not tell
whether the Intruder was white or
black

May hear News In Chicago

Denver Col July 13When the
Democratic national committee gets to
Lincoln one of the things that will
particularly be decided will be the
time and place for the notification of
Mr Bryan of his nomination There
B a disposition among the members to
make that notification a big function
and open the campaign with a whoop

They favor a joint notification of
ha presidential and vice presidential

candidates and for first choice would
select the Coliseum at Chicago as the
place They are yet to learn ho-
we

¬

r what sort of a campaign Mr
Bryan Intends to make and of course
will follow his desire about the jiotlfl
cation

It has practically been settled that
the campaign headquarters of Mr
Bryan will be at Chicago and already
the committee Is trying to get rooms
In tho RandMcNally building for that
purpose That question will also bo
solved at Lincoln And It Chicago Is
chosen there will be A branch head
quarters at either New York or Wash ¬

ington The committee will reach
Chicago on July 25

REV CkE JACKSON

ACCEPTS CALL TO

TENTH ST CHURCH

CE Jackson who by Invitation
visited and preached for Tenth Street
Christian church In May has accepted
the unanimous cult of tho church to
become the pastor Mr Jackson Is a
native of Georgtaand has been In the
Bible college at Winston sir yeajS
preparing himself fpr The ministry
lie has preached every Sunday morn ¬

ing and evening tor churches near
Lexington In this six years bard
study and preaching he feels the Weed
of rest Tvhldh he will take with his
peoplo in Qeorpfa untll September 1

Theh he will come to takeuV his work
asjfejinlster of Te Street church
AKearly welcome 1 wjlf bt extendedt

r Jaeksoak
ti

Americans Tipped as Winners inI
OlympianoiGames in Which Thirty

Nations Are Competing at London

Three Kings Are Watching

opellcdiThis
t

of Champions

London July 13rBefore a crowd
of 1OOOOO Including three klugu

Edward oC England Qeorgs of
Greece and Haakon of Norway the
Olympic games opened this afternoon
Athlete of 30 nations paraded before
the royal box America heading the
march King Edward formally open ¬

ed the games which will last two
weeks The American team Is re ¬

garded as probable winners J E
Sullivan the American manager says
America la sure of seven firsts and
England six The other eleven events
are uncertain

John It amt Take It-

i Texarkana Ark July 13Among
the prominent personages to pass
through here en route to the big Elks
convention at Dallas were John ti
Sullivan and Jake Kllraln the fa ¬

mous prize fighters of former years
The train stopped here for nearly an
hour and the two pugilists were
viewed by 200 or 300 people Both
were in apparent good health and
chatted freely answering good
naturedly nil questions put to them
by their curious Interviewers

Resumes Bridge Work
Road Supervisor Bert Johnson left

this morning for Ogdens Landing to
resume work on the 90 foot concrete
bridge which he hopes to have com¬

pleted this week Monday he will start
a force of men to work on the GO foot
bridge four and onehalf miles from
the city on the Husbands road

BLOW POSTOFFICE SAFE

Robbers SecureIn Stamps and
75 in Casli

Martin Tenn July 13The post
office at this place was entered this
morning and the safe blown open
and 75 In money and 600 in stamps
taken The sate was mumed with
carpets rugs and bedding and the
noise was heard by but few The
postmaster going to the once rather
early scared them away A large
posse With bloodhounds are now trail-
Ing the robbers

May Have Been After Governor

Sprlngflejd seeking
lurking grounds of
Pahlraan command

to attackihlrny
INTERURBAN MEN

MEET IN PADUCAH

TO LET CONTRACT

Directors of the Kentucky and Ohio

River Railway company

are arriving in the city to hold
meeting tonight to consider prp
gress of the road add to outline the
general policy for the immediate fu ¬

ture Messrs F Whltesldes of
Franklin Ind and L B Whlteaides
of New York are here and other di ¬

rectors will arrive this afternoon The

ntonlgl1tlor
they will award the contracts the

construction of the Interur
ban and for all material not yet
contracted for at this meeting The
meeting will be held In tho ofllntbe

TAFT BUSY

Hot July nTnltI-
I preparing his speech accepting
nomination All political Visitors are
barred untlltbe speech IIs

SUNDAY SELLING CHARGE

0 E Blacknnlt who res¬

taurant and soft drink stand at
sfieveenth street and WAS

arrested told morning eharged wjth
violating the Sabbath by selling soft
drinks and BonlntoxicatlnR
on Sandaj The will be heard
In Police courttomorroww

r
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NO EXTRA SESSION g

5 Lexington Ky July 13
Special Governor Wlllson lii

replying to IctlAxllsts refined
to call on extra session to Laos
the county unit law Ho nwy l
call ono later for state finances O

Ho says time Democrats and throe
Republicans are to blame for the j

failure lbefore

tiSSiXffKiim 7tA 7CXIatICxxI1X

DOCTORS OUTING

McCracken county physician will
meet In Browns grove near Lone Oak
tomorrow In the regular monthly
summer session of McCracken
County Medical society They will
take their dinners and will be accom ¬

panied by their for on allday
outing of pleasure and profit Dr R
C Gore of Lone Oak will rood a
paper on lien Colitis and Dr
H G Reynolds will his observ ¬

ations at the Chicago meeting of the
American Medical association

CONTRACTORS BEGIN ON
HALL WORK TODAY

C D Warren Son began this
morning the work of painting the

tower outside woodwork
and cleaning the stone trimmings of
the city halt r

PHYSICIAN IS LIABLE

Moro Stringent Regulations on De ¬

natured Alcohol Proposed
Washington 13That both

tho physician who writes a prescrip
tion for denatured alcohol and the
druggist who prepares the prescrip ¬

tion and sells the medicine to the pa-

tient
¬

are liable to crlmldal prosecution
Is held in a decision rendered by Com ¬

missioner of Internal Revenue Capers
The decision Is the result of the

action of somfltiruSElst who prescribe
ed denatured alcohol for external med
Icinal purposes not knowing that to do
so Is a violation of the law The de¬

dslon says in part
The second section of the law reg ¬

ulating the sale and manufacture of
denatured alcohol provides fine and
Imprisonment for any person who
used denatured alcohol for manufact ¬

uring any beverldge or medl¬

final preparation or knowingly sells
any preparation made In part or whole
from such alcohol

111 July 13The entire police force Is a man
discovered In the the governors mansion Sunday night
Policeman shot at him when he refused to a to
halt Governor Deneen Js working In the state house and It Is believed the
man planted
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FAIL TO CONVICT

BUT JUDGE TELLS

THEM WHAT TO DO

The first effort of citizens of the
aorta side to break up bawdy
houses along Campbell street by
criminal prosecutions failed for lack
of proof in pollde court this morning
and May 11111 who way charge with
running a disorderly house at CSS
Campbell street was dismissed Judge
Cross made the statement before dIe ¬

missing the case that If the police
could not furnish evidence suifcleht
to convince the proprietors of the
houses the citizens should tako tip
the matter and hire detectives to xjslt
the places until evidence sufficient to

convict was secured the court promis ¬

ing to assess fines that Would be large
enough to drive them out of that sec¬

trop of the city Lottie Schroader
who lives at tho house kept by the
lull woman was also dismissed on
a breach of the peace charge the
prosecuting witness bavins left tIecel

4

CZAR MAY DISSOLVK

FINNISH PARLIAMENT
Helslngfors Finland July 13r

Another clash between the czar and
U > > parliament will follow the seaUBg

of Uiq represeaUtlvM whose etectlbn
has Mist lieen atisonacee

Married Second Times

Charles It JcJngery+ and Miss
Uaphael Btlley of Marion ill were
married by Judge JJghttoot fitt his
p tiell IIB the covntyucourt housirthls
morning The oiiplejhidl bees DIRt

sled ibefore and dJrored

BRYAN AND KERN

CONFER TODAY AT

FAIRVIEW HOME

xk

Ollie Tames is MentiotiQFen

Place of National Chalrmaft

For Jampaljrii

Tom Lawson Says IIcrYIIi
Sniiport TlcketfV

t C
ft

BRVAN REPUDIATES lfTOn1
f ST4ft1r

Lincoln Neb July 13B aN

confergnc6w14kBryan

apjpounItack Roosevelt or his politics duihtjriyetwarnedt
the Pacific coast Any attaalM fewtocoming tomorrow for an iJ poriBS >

conference It is probable the iwL
tlonal chairman will be anaouneed
It IIt reported the place will begiiea
either to Daniel Campau of Ml4fel
gan Olllo Same of Kentucky JH11ISamuel Gompers Prank Morrti r

leadersferredI
< aa

Democratic7ateform
to support Bryan

Intletmtudence Ticket
New York July 13 Preporattoni

are well underway for the national
convention of the Indepesdfesee party
which will be held at Chicago Mon ¬

day July 27 While the eyes of most
politicians have been centered upen
the Democratic national coHventloa i
hall In Denver these last fwr days
the Independence party feadpfs have
been completing their plans far the
Chicago convention and irtth the re-

turn from Europe of ydilrltita R
Hearst all will be ready1they1

and will also try to have Vstata tjWi
In every state In the Union la tbl
ttyelght states nl1t1onaJami W4

men of the Independence party VI a
been appointed the last itatet ibj e
represented being North Dekbfa

Although the party leaders Isalt
not come out strong ae yetey s
one man as their standardbear
they are for Thomas L HIsgM pt
West Springfield Moss MrIItsttea
ran for governor of MaseaehuMIU
two years ago on the Hearst ttolwt
and polled a surprisingly large T4r
This was encouraging to the ltih+

pendence party leaders Another des
slble candidate is yi W How ri If
Alabama a member of lime aatleea
Independeneepsetyfrom
gressman fWatson Celled Tdarr ttFairview It

You may rely on the slasere sod
earnest support of the NewHYeffc
Staats Zeltung r
RIDDllifThis8

York editor was received 6yiBrystt
jH

Continued on Page Four
V

BACHELORHOOD UKLIC lOlL

Wife Makes Illllonalrp St4ZeeWax-
SoilI Nude Picture

St Louts bloy July 3YleldIR1
to the pleadings of his wife who elm

Jected to the presence of a raagalfi
cent French painting in their home at
1150 Belt avenue John TftkllllkeB
millionaire ctuanlst and Blae towMf t
yesterday sold ho picture to Normaa
E Vaughan of 43C1 Maryland eve-
nue for 7S000

The title of tho painting k Stella
It was the dream of Mr MilllkgBiaj
bachelor daysi ho says and it WM
painted at his special order byI ifc

Ion Nonl whose represeutsUens of tip
undraped human form has won MJJ
worldwide fame ai

The figure of Stella pcaed la a brif
llant light reclines on a iJlvajtyf Qrl
enal richness

Until yeaterday the pfttur wjisjjiiii-
a room which Mr 1iillIkqhid ballt>

especially to house It adj
b jme lift regaftsd ituIt s
most precjpns poseeselonL

With a note of deejr Tt1rr1httrl
It is a very heautKolv

great painting that any
be proud to own Butliba ghtt
when I was a baelmelorl I fJrrvied now condltIobs letAueigred> ii-

f
l

t y

° ffIfAWIIAIUfl
t

i3Justice> tk
qUMtfoa of wli tar tWw W I10 to
have a Jurt1ral tie4idtehissa-
nity until SpiisibirJ lie irtiu

rJ4JfluitU


